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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Miami.the city of sun, sex, money,
and power. The streets never sleep and the block is always on the come-up, but only one name send
chills up the spine of the entire east coast--DiBiasi. Street kings by birth, the three brothers are
Cuban royalty, and the next generation of a dangerous dynasty that has brought the city of Miami
to its knees for decades--there is no Miami without the DiBiasi boys. Zeus, the eldest brother, rules
with a power so brutal that he can issue a kill order without uttering a single word. As the true
leader of the DiBiasis, every king needs his queen, right? Zeus has just that in his fiercely loyal wife,
Xiomara--Zo to her family. A true mafia princess who s been down for him since their first kiss, Zo is
even more ill with an AK than Zeus, but her venomous bloodthirst has taken a back seat as she
plays dutiful wife and doting mother to their two daughters. One contraction away from giving
birth to the first male and next heir in the...
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Reviews
This publication will never be straightforward to get going on looking at but really fun to see. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a
worth looking at. You wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .
This publication may be really worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom Its been printed in an exceptionally
easy way in fact it is simply after i finished reading this publication by which basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Tr oy Dietr ich DDS
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